BREACKFAST TAKEOUT MENU
Available daily 6am-9am

Phone the restaurant to place your order: 716-524-3347

Yogurt and Granola
variety yogurt, granola and whole fruit
$8

Cereal and Milk
pre-packaged variety cereals served with 1% milk
$5

Breakfast Sandwich
made to order egg, bacon, or sausage patty on bagel or croissant, served with home fries
$13

Two Egg Breakfast
made to order eggs, home fries, choice of bacon or sausage and toast
$13

French Toast
house made vanilla french toast, choice of bacon or sausage patty
$13

Fluffy Pancake
house made pancakes, choice of bacon or sausage
$13
**DINNER TAKEOUT MENU**
Available daily 5pm-9pm

*Phone the restaurant to place your order: 716-524-3347*

---

**FLAT BREADS**
- **Grilled Chicken** $15
  sriracha ranch, bacon, monterrey jack, scallions, tomato, lettuce
- **Habanero Potato** $14
  garlic herbed cheese, white cheddar, red onion, habanero-orange melba
- **Steak Supreme** $15
  smoked cheddar, lettuce, tomato, steak house aioli, oregano

**SALADS**
- **Garden Greens** $12
  mix greens, red onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, croutons, white cheddar, house made maple vinaigrette
- **Caesar Salad** $12
  grilled romaine, baguette, parmesan cheese, bacon, grilled lemon, house made caesar dressing

**SANDWICHES**

*Your choice of seasoned fries or a side house salad is included.*

- **Southwest Caesar Wrap** $14
  tempura battered chicken thighs, bacon, cheddar chipotle dressing, romaine, smoked gouda
- **Parkway Burger** $16
  choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, house made onion rings, pickle
  *Add Bacon: $1.50*
- **Parkway Classic French Dip** $16
  prime rib, swiss cheese, caramelized onions, horseradish aioli, au jus, house made onion roll

**ENTRÉES**
- **Buffalo Wings** $15
  celery stalks, carrots, blue cheese
- **Blackened Chicken Mac & Cheese** $17
  blackened cajun chicken, smoked gouda mac and cheese
- **Penne Broc** $19
  steak tips, cherry tomatoes, mushrooms, roasted garlic cream, broccoli, penne, parmesan scallions
- **Salmon Steak** $23
  scallop jeweled salmon steak, pepper, carrots, peas, scallion ginger broth, rice noodles
- **Seabass** $24
  honey chipotle glazed seabass, citrus crumb, sweet potato mash, brussel sprout and roasted radish hash

**BAR DRINKS**
- **Labbat Blue, Labatt Light or Mic Ultra 6-Pack** $7.99
- **Hayburner Cans 6-Pack** $9.99
- **Bring Your Own Growler & Fill With Draft Beer** $10
- **Woodbridge by Robert Mondavi Bottle of Wine** $20
  Cabernet, Merlot, Riesling, Pinot Grigio or Chardonnay
- **Single Shot Well Drinks** $4

---

*Located Inside DoubleTree by Hilton Niagara Falls, NY | 401 Buffalo Avenue, Niagara Falls, NY 14303*